Waikiki Reclm. Project.
Shue Chee
Wong Kwong Chong to Ter. of Haw.
Por. Ili of Kanukuaula,
Waikiki, Hon.

Ck. & Returned to Land Office,
Sept. 8, 1921

20, five ac

File in Carton 35.
Wong Kwong Chong to Territory of Hawaii.

Portion of L.C.A.1408 Apana 3 to Kaua.

Ili of Kanukuaula, Waikiki, Oahu.

Beginning at the South corner of this kuleana, the east corner of L.C.A.1436 Apana 2, to Kaleipaopao, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to the Government Triangulation Station "Punchbowl" being 11496.4 feet South and 9383.5 feet East, and running thence by true azimuths:

1. 154° 41' 170.0 feet along L.C.A.1436 Apana 2, to Kaleipaopao;

2. 243° 45' 21.0 feet along L.C.A.1513 Apana 3, to Wailehua;

3. 312° 45' 169.5 feet along remainder of L.C.A.1408 Apana 3, to Kaua;

4. 55° 25' 30" 11.0 feet along L.C.A.1510 Apana 1, to Kaluainenui;

5. 55° 54' 30" 74.4 feet along L.C.A.1576 Apana 2, to Naoho, to point of beginning.

Containing an area of 20/100 Acre.

Compiled by Dept. of Public Works.

A.S.C. June 8, 1921